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A Xaelaraal Sketch.

BY HOOD.

Even is come ; and from the dark Park, hark

The signal of the Betting sun one gun !

And eix is setting from the chime, prime time

To go and Bee the Drury Lane Dane slain,

Or hear Othello's jealous doubt spout out ;

Or Macbeth raving at that shade made blade,

Denying to his frantic clutch much touch ;

Or else to see Ducrow with wide stride ride

Four horses, as no other man can span ;

Or in the small Olympic pit, sit spit,
Laughing at Liston, while you quiz Lis phiz.

Anon night comes, and with her wings brings things

Such as with his poetic tongue, Young sung ;

The gas up-blaz- es with its white bright light,

And paralytic watchman prowl, howl, growl

About the streets, and take np Pall-Ma- il Sal,

Who, trusting to her nightly jobs, robs fobs.

Now thieves to enter for your cash, smash, crash,

Past drowsy Charley, in a deep sleep, creep,

But frightened by policeman B, 3, flee,

And while they're going, whisper low, " Xo go !"
Now puss, while fblkes are in their beds, treads, leads,

And sleepers waking, grumble, " drat that cat !"
Who in the gutter catterwauls, squalls, mauls

Some feline foe, and screams in shrill ill will.

Now bulls of Bashan, of a prize size, rise
In childless dreams, and with a roar, gore poor

Georgy, or Charley, or Billy, willy nilly ;

But nurse-mai- d, in a nightmare rest, chest pressed,

Drcameth of one of her old flames, James Games,

And that she hears what faith is man's ! Ann's banns

And his from Reu'd Mr. Bice, twice, thrice ;

White ribbons flourish, and a stout shout out,
That upwards goes, shows Rose knows those bow's woes!

Cozzen's Wine Press has commenced its sixth
jear, and an editorial commemorating the fact,
records with triumph the continued existence of
this stimulating little journal when prohibitory
leagues and resolutions have gone - by the board.
Good wine is stil! a good commodity. Mr. Coz-ze- ns

knows, also, that there are other good things,
walnuts for instance. His Burgundy, Mu nun's
Champagne, and " Sherry of excellent quality "
have an inspiring effect on literature, as the Press
breaks out into a dithyrambic on Tennyson and
the war. In vino Veritas. The knighthood of the
laureate is probably prophetic :

Sir Alfred Tennyson and why not ? There
is no modern English name so worthy of so pretty
a handle! It is like a fiteel-hilte- d rapier, a dress
court sword, this Sir to the Alfred. Why look
you, how trippingly it goes off the tongue Sir
Alfred Tennyson! What has Queen Victoria
been thinking of, that she has neglected ere this
to have laid steel upon shoulder ? We know very
well that there never was a crown-po- et made a
knight in merry England. Britannia has laid
right worshipful on shoulder blade " of many a
hero of paint and of pitch pot upon the

cf her fleets ; upon the gallant leaders
of her beef-eate- rs ; upon the noble brotherhood of
ecamooony, aloes and gamboge, of pipe and of
pill-bo- x. Britannia has not hesitated to lay her
eword on each or either of these ; but when her
poets are concerned why, when has she ventured

Little England ! that raafe toPL,..-- .
knight and Macaulay a baron, do give us a handle
to the poet ot the Isle ot lght. V e want to
read tiie poems of Sir Alfred Tennyson. We
would like to have some sort of recognition of his
services from the other side of the Atlantic. We
know, we appreciate, the dramatic excellence of
" .Maud, the best, the greatest dramatic poem ever
written in England! We can anticipate, by ever
bo many vears, what his ode on the burial or the
Duke of Wellington is worth. We feel the elo-
quence of his charge of the six hundred, and his
last charge of " Riflemen, riflemen, form!" which
if Americans do not understand, they do not un-

derstand anything. Riflemen, form !" How
can the critics, with their quill pop-gun- s, their im-

becile columns of paper war, enter into the spirit
of that great song ? Let that refrain be 6ung
upon any of our borders; let it be eung upon Ar-isto- ok

or Oregon upon Texas or Tehuantepec ;
let the burden of the cry

" Storm, storm, rifleman form,
Form be ready V

be just mentioned in those outlandish regions, and
every man would cock his rifle, pick his flint, and
open one eye for the enemy and the other forTen-nyso- n.

And this is all poetry can do. After the
battle field, we might crown our poet with the
green wreath of eternal renown. But if Ameri-
ca never gave a leaf to Philip Freneau, England
should certainly draw sword no matter for our
example and say, Sir Alfred Tennyson. Tfie
Century.

A Nice Question--. Prof. Agassiz, in his eu-
logy on Ilumboldt, stated that the great savan had
loaned him fifty pounds to pay his expenses as a
student, and that the Professor, in after life, when
he could have repaid the debt, wrote to Humboldt
asking the privilege of remaining forever in his
debt, knowing that the request would be more
consonant to his feelings than the recovery of the
money," and, he adds, I am now in his debt."

This anecdote has given rise to several disquisi-
tions on nice points of honor, and, however much
of the heart's poetry there was in the request
of Agassiz, we have heard a story that will bear
narration as a companion, or a contrast picture.
Years ago, when " Old Drake " was the Dramatic
Napoleon of the West, and had his headquarters
in Cincinnati, an actor by the name of Meer was
attached to his company. Meer having been trans-
fixed by Cupid's dart, shot from a pair of fine
eyes, wanted to go to Philadelphia to get married.
Iiis funds being low, he applied to young Sam
Drake for a loan, which was cheerfully Granted.
Reuben for Meer rejoiced in the name of Jacob's
first born went East, and the next season brought
back his blooming bride. He was so engrossed
with his new domestic relations, that he forgot to
make restitution of the loan, until, at the end of
the dramatic campaign, drake reminded him of
the existence of a little document in the shape of
an 10 U. Reuben looked surprised, incredulous,
horrified ! For a moment he was speechless, but
at last the pent-u- p volcano burst forth in these
lava words " Sam. I: Drake, thought you was my
friend ; I have loved you as a brother. But all's
over between us, for the man who reminds me of
an obligation, cancels the favor!"

Which of the twain exhibited the most philoso-
phy, Agassiz or Meer, is a question for casuists
to settle.

Turned to Stonx.. The Oxford (Miss.) Mer-cur- y,

of the ICth insu, says :

The body of a young man, named Searcy, who
was buried four years ago on Hurricane Creek,
Tishomingo county, Miss., was examined the oth-
er day and found to be partially petrified. The
hands, arms, legs and thighs bad turned to solid
stone.

(L7 There is a lady at Staunton so handsome
and ao proud that she says there is only one thing
in the world worth looking at, and that is a mir-
ror.

' Married couple1 resemble a pair of shears, no
joined that they eannot be separated, often rooTin"
in opposite directions, yet always punishing any
one who cornea between them.

More Wonderful thah the Mammoth Cave
Dr. D. L. Talbot, in commencing a series of

articles for the Fort Wayne Times, in regard to
the Wyandotte Cave, makes the following com
Darison between Wyandotte and Mammoth Caves

Wyandotte Cave, one of the most extensive
and remarKaDie in me woria, is suuaiea m vian-for- d

countv. Indiana, about twenty-thre- e miles be
low New Albany, on Blue river. I have called it
a remarkable cave. The Mammoth Cave of Ken
tucky has hitherty been designated as the greatest
known cave in the world. It may startle your
scientific readers to hear me assert the fact that
there is one stalagmite alone in Wyandotte Cave
more massive than all the stalagmites and staia-citit-es

in Mammoth Cave put together. This cave
I have surveyed and mapped a distance of twenty
miles in length, and there are numerous avenues
I have never penetrated to their end, although
have visited the cave for scientific and other pur
poses, over a dozen different times spending on
one visit four days and nights within its darksome
halls.

The Mammoth Cave is distinguished more for
its vastness than its beauty the Wyandotte for
its great extent, its mammoth halls, its Jolty ceil-

ings, reaching frequently to the height of two
hundred and sixty-seve- n feet ; and especially for
its numerous and beautiiul natural lountains wnicn
almost continually meet the eye in every direction
A portion of this cave has been known and visited
for over forty years. This portion is about three
mile9 in length, and is termed the Old Cave. In
1850, a new door from within the old cave was
discovered, which extended the caves united to
about twelve miles in extent In I8.3 a still new
er discovery of ingress was accidentally made
which has added eijrht or ten miles thereto, and
disclosed a clan of formations more extensive and
more beautiful than any heretofore known. This
cave contains every kind of formation peculiar to
the Mammoth and other caves, besides some very
peculiar and unique formations found only in y--

andotte Lave.

A Max Vindicates the Sanctitv or his Pew is
Chtrc-- by Whipping a Woman. Even church
members will allow their angry passions to rise
and their fists to fly into each other s eyes, in just
as free and easy a manner as sometimes happens
among the people of the world, lhis was exem
plified by a case before the Police Court this morn
ing. Among some of the female members of the
Methodist Church on Erie street, there exists
anything but sisterly love and benevolent feelings
On bunuay last one Mrs. Allcorn proceeded to
church, and from accident or design found herself
in the pew of Mr. Oscar Welsh. Nothing but
black and ominous looks probably passed between
the occupants of the pew at that time, but since
then Mr. elsli waited on Mrs. Allcorn, and
stated that Mrs. W. would in future prefer the
room of Mrs. A. in the family pew to her conipa
ny there. Mr. W. went on to give the
therefore, viz : that Mrs. . thought Mrs. A. was
no honor to the pew, and in fact was a mean worn
an. Hereupon Mrs. A. intimated that such re
marks did not breathe a Christian spirit, and that
if Mrs. W. thought so hard of her ' sisteren in
the church, then she herself was a mean woman.
The gallant Oscar's spirit was aroused, and he
declared he would slap her face if she said so
again. Mrs. A. s dander was up, and she did
say 60 again there now. Oscar, the valiant,
drew back and took Mrs. A. a " wipe " across her
44 mug in a very unchurchmanhk manner, ne
cessitating the application of a raw beef poultice
to the abused female countenance, furthermore,
Mrs. A testifies that Oscar then and there declar
cd Lis ability to ' wallop any woman in the State
ot Ohm. Judge Lawrence, alter hearing all the
parties in the case, came to the conclusion that

"The man who lay bis hand upon a woman,
Save in the way of kindness, is a wretch !"

that ought to be fined at least twenty-fiv- e dollars,
and he gave judgment accordingly. CUveland
Herald.

rT"-y- V T"rWs Bank
iWe Reporter some puiuoeo
used in stock circles and by newspapers.

A Bull is one who buys stocks on speculation,
thinking they will rise, so that he can sell at
profit. It is to his interest to have stocks rise,
and he will resort to every means to bring about
the desired result.

A Bear is one who sells 6tocks on speculation,
thinking they will fall, so that he can buy in for
less money to till his contracts, it is to his inter
est to break down the market, and he will renort
to the most desperate means to accomplish his
object.

.4 Corner is when the bears cannot buy or bor
row the stock to deliver in fulfilment of their
contracts.

A Ihposite is earnest money, lodged in the hands
of a third party as a guaranty ; " o up, "10 up
etc., is the language expressive of a deposite.

Overloaded is when the bulls cannot take and
pay for the stock they have purchased.

Short is when a person or party sells stocks
when they have none, and expect to buy or borrow
them in time to deliver.

Long is when a person or party has a plentiful
supply ot stocks.

A flyer is to buy some stock with a view to sel-
ling in a few days, and either make or lose, as
luck will have it.

A Wash is a pretended sale, by special agree
ment between the seller and buyer, for the pur-
pose of getting a quotation reported.

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE!

fS AND AFTER AfnrST 1st, ia-,-9. postage willJ be charged on all INTER ISLAND LETTER?, excepting
such as are exempt by law, at the following rate, viz:

' rrnln tor every letter weighing les than half an ounce ,
4 for such as weigh more than half an ounce and less
than one ounce ; and so on at the rate of two ceuts for each
additional liall'ounce in weight.

Inter-islan- d postage on NKWSPAPERS will be 1 rent
each, excepting such at are mailed from the office of publi-
cation, whic h will be free. Pamphlets and Bound Volumes at
the rate or une cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce.

All sealed packages will be charged with letter postage.
Parcels containing anything besides letter or naot-rs- . excell
ing liquids in glasses or any substance injurious to the con-
tents of mail bags, and of small bulk, will be conveved bvmail
on the payment of postage at the rate of One Cent an ounce,
or fraction of an ounce, in weight.

Postage must in all cases b- - prrpaid, and in the absence of
stamps pos'master win ie authorized to receive the postage in
uiuney, ami mark kiicu leuer paia.

The mail carriers on the various islands, all individualsand
coasting vessels, will not be permitted to carry unstnmped let-
ters outside the mail, excepting such as are exempt by law.

The above rates ol postage do not apply to letters and papers
received from foreign countries, but only to such aa are mail
ed within the Kingdom the rates of foreign postage remain-
ing as heretofore.

JZT Temporary inter-islan- d Postage Stamps can be procured
at the Pot Office in Honolulu, after July J.'th, or of the
following persons, who are the Poet Masters for tbe various
Districts in which they reside:

OA nr. J. Kimball, Kahnlni.
8. X. Exiuos, Waialua, G. M. SrtRcEB, Makawao.

Ewa. Kula.
R. MoFfiTT, Kahtiku, Jas. Nuii, Ulupalakua.

Koolau loa, w. o. baldwix, nana.
Hauls.

B. W. Pabzzb, Kaneohe. JTA WAII.
R. Roainsoir, I

K4 VAT. J. II. alf,

A. Wilcox, Haoalel, Kalepaikuea.
Anabolo. II. riTMAS, HllO.

H. A. WiDMiss, Nawiliwili .W. C. 8airMAt, Kau
K. & Holusti. Koloa. A. Habris Co.LauDBhoehoe.
G. B. Howell, Waimea. L. Ltors, Waimea.

G. V. Mact, Kawaibae.
MAUI. M. Turn, Kailua.

C P. Bab-tow- Lahaina. P. Cumwiugs, kealakekua.
J. O. Havbbeost, VVailuka. E. Bonn, Kohala.

5CT Art parson not duly authorized, wbo shall open
any mail bag, will be prosecuted as provided for in Section
409 of the new Post Office laws.

A. K. CLAEK, Post Master General.
Post Office, Honolulu, Aug. 30, 1869. 8-- tf

WAIKA HALULC WATER LOTS !

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AG EXT
the sale and lease of the

WAIKAHALVLV LOTS!
begs to call the attention of Merchants, ghip Owners, Specula-
tors and others to this finely situated tract of land which is now
offered in loU at reduced ratei and on liberal and convenientterms:

Plans may be seen and an particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings.

N. application should be made for choice Lou
W. L. GREEN,

Agent for the Sale of Walkahalulu Lota.
Honolulu Oct 9th. 23-- tf

77 A tit f! r a n I

s I'CAR nasi MoImsmt mf the erea mC 1859.rrom tae Brewer runuuon, now coming in.
C. BREWER 2.

GENERAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. F. SNOW,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
HONOLULU, OAHU, S. I.

LisifB Haattlkrrchier,WHITE netting, Women's wluie hose,
Blue drills. Suspenders,

Linen towelling, Red satin.

Gesmiise Farina Cologne 4711
Table spoons, Tumblers, White water bottles, cut
seu crockery, lanterns, goblets, ltay State lan-

terns,tius crackers, ass'd; blown do., with
gilt frames, spring bottoms, China

ass'd sizes; tomato catsup, rice, black ink, bxs mac-caro-

maps of the United States, boxes vermicelli,
pcket knives, Jack do.. bags ass d shot, needles.

Silvered bits.
S3-EJ.2-

Ps 2DHaaiSf cQ?asi 10 catty bxs
Solar Lamp Assorted sizes.

Solar side lamps, No 1 lamp chimneys,
So 1 lamp wicks, House paper,

L K. hose i brass hose pipes. Carpet tacks.
Padlocks, brass and iron, Cthip's compasses,

Boat's compasses, Deck scrapers,

Brand's) Whaling Guua and Laarrt
Urows's do. do. do

Copper pumps,
Copper ladles,

Fluke chains,'
Chain head straps,

1 SET CUTTIXO BLOCKS, with Chain Pendants, compltU

Chain
Boat anchors,

Oakum,
Row-lock- s,

AtAXlLA AXD EXP COR DA G E Assorted iz.
Ratline,

Spunyarn,
Seizing,

Towline,
Oakum

1 Cnttin Pall; Bine Bunting.
Hammers, Coal tar.
Hasps and files, . Black paint,
Axes, Composition sheathing nails,
Green paint. Sheet lead,
Chisels, Cut nails, assorted sizes.

Chooksi and Heads, Xfw Bedford Casks, Hoop
Iron, Loopcr Kivels

Iron bedsteads, I French bedstead, Rope halters,
Jute door mats, tiiameled values. Guuny bags,

SAILS.
1 fore topsail,. 1 main topsail, 1 mizen topsail.
1 foresail, 1 topgallant sail, 1 topmast stay-sa- il

I topgallant studding sail, I main royal.

Fire crackers, Spittoons, Chain cables. Raven's duck

Faii-bank'- s Patent Platform Scales.
Do. do. Grocer's do.
Do. do. Counter do.

Assorted shelf hardware, Dyer's healing embrocation.
Boxes glass, cotton hags, Bridle leather.

Wagon harnesses. Worsted silk and coach lace

Fairbank's Pure Bourbon Whisky, in kegs.
Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-Pro- of Roofs.
PRESSED HOPS. etc. etc etc. tf

WINES & SPIRITS
OR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, IN' BONDF Cases Swiss absyuthe,

Cases Scotch whisky,
Cases Abbott's &. linker's bitters,

Casks Ynarle" pale sherry,
Itbls of Jamaica rum,

Cases of London cordial pin,
Quarter pipes dark brandy,

lu pall kegs Mononghela whisky,
HlfbbU " "

Caxks Ri vierre brandy,
Case Catawba brandy,

Cass alcohol,
Kegs New England rum,

Kegs American brandy.

IN STORE.
Cases champagne cider,

Buls Bass' and --Marzetti'a bottled ale,
Casks Byass' porter,

Cases ginger wine,
Cases wormwood bitters,

Cases spice bitters,
Cases Madeira wine,

Cases Amontillado sherry,
Cases old rabinet sherry,

Cases cherry cordial.

To arrive per "Sea N'ympn, - , j.
Direct.

Casks pure I and T Martell's brandy,
Cases pure cognac brandy.

Do superior sherry wine,
I)o old port wine,

Do Cockburn's do do,
Do orange bitters,

Do raspberry brandy,
Do pinger brandy.

Do Jamaica mm,
Do efcerrv cordial.

Hhds pure Jamaica rum, casks and cases bottled porter, By ass',
Barclays, ana ariuges ; cases uoitieu

ale, R. Byass.'

To arrive per " Fleetwood
Quarter casks U V P brandy,

Casks UufF Gordon sherry,
Casks pale sherry.

Casks Jamaica rum.
Cases champagne rider.

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu, August 8d,1Sj9 14 tf

NOTICE.
fpnE UNDERSIGNED MOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
I of his friends and the public to the

Empire Clothing Store!
On Nuuanu St., Nearly opposite the Eoyal

xLotei.
Where can be found a fine and well selected stock of

Custom Made Clothing;
Hats;

Caps;
Boots and Shoes, etc

AI..MJ a nne assortment or uentiemen's rurnishing Goods.-116-

J. . J. BARNERT.

The A 1, Clipper Bark
"HUMPHREY NELSON,"

47G Tons per regiiiter,
AS ! ten re Liverpool ou the 25th of laal
moniii (April;, witn a

Fall nud Complete Cargo !
Expressly selected for this market, including an unusually
large and choice asHortment of 1'rinl. of which SAMPLES
are shortly expected, and which will be disposed of "To Ar-
rive," at the very Lowest Market mien, for particu-ar- s

apply to 3-- tf J ANION, GREEN A CO.

The ,l Gonelza "
"VITAS TO rail front London on or about the

v t 15th of April with a laree and varied assortment of Drv
Goods, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Naval Stores, Jtc, including
all the choice brands of London Ale aud Porter.

Samples of Dry Goods expected by next mail, when tales to
arrive will be made on the most favorable terms hv the

AGENT HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
Honolulu, 20th May, 1S59. 8-- tf

COOPERING!
CARD.

MESSRS. LEWIS k NORTON TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY
their friends and the DUblic in reneral. fur tha

favors and patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, and respect-
fully beg their continuance of the same.

All orders entrusted to them will be Derformed with nunetn- -
ality and despatch.

They have on hand, for sale, CASKS of all sizes and sorts,
amounting to upwards of 4000 bbls. 13 tf

IlEMOVAL!

BLACKSMITHING !

rVTHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING ERECT-P- V

2?1ED A NEW 8HOP on the Esplanade,
VI 7?with modern improvements, is nrenared tn

execute work of all kinds in first rate stvl. anrf ,.. !.suit the times. Particular attention will be paid to all kinds
) w.u.i uni, uaiiiE procured an experienced rimer,recently arrived from the United states, thosa requiring servi-

ces in that line may rely upon their orders being executed ina workmanlike manner.
ROBERT BROWN.

HARNESSES FOR SALE.
T THX STORE OP THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, THE

L following ar t offered at moderate prices, via :
8 Setts Gig Harness, Brass-plaie- d mounting.
8 do do do Japaned do
8 do do do Silver-plate-d do- -'
1 Set double do Brass mounting.
1 do do do Silver do 41-- tf

JUST RECEIVED !

FRESH SUPPLY OP BURNETT'S CELEBRATEDA COCOAIXE!
ALSO ORIEXTAL TOOTH WASH, orenared hv JonJ.

Burnet A. Co., 41 Tremont Row, Boston.
For sale by S. PORTER FORD, M. D.,
1 1 tf Kaahamann street.

UUUiiU V UlUiUCO i
XOUND VOLUMES OP THE "POLYNESIAN" FOR
JL various )ear, tarsals at this office. Price 15. 62tf

GENERAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIIE AGENT OF THE

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
OFFERS FOR SALE

The following assorliiieiit of Goot!
CLOTHING.

TEN'S striped Guernsy frock
LonsclotU shins, black silk vests, tweed trowser
Glace silk and satin cravats, waierprooi b
Cl..ih caps, white kid gloves, black glace mantles
Black lace mantles, black cashmere miU
White lace sleeves, white lace mantles
Men's woolen stockings, men's white cotton sock
Ladies' white cotton stockings, girls' do. do. do.
Pilot cloth trowers, superfine cloth trowser
Blue cotton jacket, fai'cy check coats, uieu's boots.

MUSLINS.
Cambrics, tape checks, hair cord
Jaconet, printed lawns
Assorted printed muslins and bishops lawn
Lace and uiusliu sleeve.

COTTONS. &c.
Turkey red and yellow prints, 30 inch ginghama
4-- striped and brown Holland, Canary prints
Assorted table covers, white lu -- ia jean
White Marseilles, sup'r white corduroy
White diills, satin and brown drills
Printed border handkerchief, piuk glazed lining
Long cloth and luaddapollams.

SILKS.
Striped and check silks, China corahs
India bandanas, brocade handkerchiefs
Check and lirus.-el- s silk do
Black silk hdkfs, do. serge, poplins of ass'dkinds
Parasols, black silk mantles, black glace mantles.

WOOLENS.
Assorted blanket, large ize, blue serge
Colored valeutia, fine white tiannel
Fancy vesting, merino, 40 inch, assorted
Lasting, Priuceltas.

HARDWARE.
Carpenter's adzes, smoothing irons

all kinds, flat bar iron, round iron
Tea kettles, 4 aud ti qts, Knives and forks
Locks, ass'd; needles, hand saws, pit taws
Scissors, spades, shovels, B M spoons
Brass butt hinges, plane irons
Truck wheels and axles, cut nails, saucepans
Cross rut saws, tenon saws, brass screws
Iron screws, plated spurs, heavy German silver do.
Iron cringles, chain hooks, jewsharps
Butchers' steels, cast iron pots, ass'd
Curry combs, claw hammers
Metal brace buttons, B M sonp ladles
Corkscrews, rooiier's rivets
Iron hnrdlesd ft ionz, with 4 upright tc 4 horizontal ban

iron, cooper's anvils, trying pans, tinman's wire,

SADDLE RV.
An assortment of saddles and bridles, girths and stirrups

cavalry saddles with halters, Brides, sc. complete.
Strong saddle bags.

GROCERIES.
Preserved meats and vegetables,
Sauces, pickes, ie fruits, mustard
Sardines, pickled oysters.

NAVAL STORES.
Hemp and cotton canvas
Yellow metal, sheathing copper
Copper Iwat nails, setting palms
Redpath's patent pumps, with
Rolt rope, ratline, opunyam
Tarred rope ass'd sizes, Manila cordage
Black varnish, llambro lines.
Composition nails, copper tacks
Pitch, seaming twine, artificial horizon
Boiled oil, ships' scrapers, spirits turpentine
Iron ladles, ass'd paints, caulking irens
Composition epikes, Flcuii.-- h tacks.

SUNDRIES.
Playing cards, mane coin In
Paper knives, ivory card cases
Horse brushes, tooth brushes, shoe brushes
Curry combs, whips, decanters
Wine glas.es, setts chessmen
Tortoise shell dressing combs, ivory iana
Velvet wine corks, percussion caps
Paste blacking, wrapping paper
Beeswax, sandpaper, shot pouches
Bleached huckaback, Osnaburgs, Ac. ice. 47tf

CORDAGE.
Manila Cordage, I, 2, 2,,2j,2, 3,31,3, and 4 inches

4J coils.
10 coils U IIALC LINE. 24-- 1 1

Drown Soap; Mottled Soap.
Sandwich Island Salt.

Vancouvei's Island Coal, ut 15 per ton.
Claret

RITSON & HART.
Dealers in Wines ami Spirits

A T THE OLD WINE STORE, FOOT OF KAAIIU--
il manu street, oner for sale

BtLi.VDY, in kegs and barrels;
do. Martell's;
do. United Vineyard Proprietors;
do. Pazarrc;

JAMAICA RUM in cases;
Genuine OLD SCOTCH WHISKY, in I dot cases;
MO.VO.YOAF.U1 WHISK Y, in barrels and kegs;
Fine OLD M O.YO.VOA H ELA WHISKY, in 1 dox ca t
HOLLA.VDS f..Vin cases;
SCHElDAM fV.Vin cases ;
Wolfe' S HEIDAM SC.YAPPSi
HOSTETTEH'S BITTERS;
BOAER'S do;
STOCGHTO.VS do;
CL.4RETStf dim rent kinds:
HOChHEIMER;
SAUTER.VE:
CHAM PA O.YE, pints and quarts, different brands.
SHERRIES, pale and brown;
Fine OLD PORT;
BYASS' and other brauds of ALE;
PORTER;
LIQCECRS;

4GJ Shipa Stores, Duty Free. Ilf

JOSEPH FALL03T,
Importer and dealer tn W'iiies, Liquors and Cigars

LA A I X A, M All,
T)EG.S RF.SPKCTFI"! I.V to inf., nr. hi fr.or.rl.. .nrl ,...,!IJ dent mi hlic eeneral1 v. also Masters and Officer, nf v.c
sets visitinz Lahaina. that lie has mada arranormrnt. tn r
ceive regularly irom tiie L mted Mates and England, choire
assortments of very best qualities of the above articles. His
stock at present comprises

1'ure London Dock Martell Brandy
Otard, Dtipuy b. Co.' Brandy;

- American do., fur shipping, in 5 and 10 gal. pkgs;
Old Mononguhela Whisky, " ' "
Holland Gin, in rases, kel's and demijohns;
Sherry and Port Wines, Claret do., Champagne;
Porter and ale in casks and cases.

ALO
Manila cigars and cheroots. Hivanna do. and a rnmnltr,i.

sortmentof the articles usual ly found in similar establish-
ments in Europe and the United States.

N. B. Particular attention paid to putting up stores for
ship.ing. 43.tr

SLATES.
'OR SALE BT THE AGENT HUDSON'S BAT C0MPANT-So-rt

slates, 24x14,
HH0 do. 84x12,
1(MI do. 2Jxl2, ,
2'N do. 2'ixlO, '
20O0 do. lxl',
4H10 do. 1t'.xl0,
6oiO do. 16x S,
4000 do. 14x 8,
6500 do. 13x 7.

20 common sinks, 10x10;
83 door steps and Blabs, assorted tires. 35-t-f

E. J. SlYEITH,
Undertaker and Cabinet Maker.

BEG3 LEAVE TO N0TIFT THE TTH Tf T'l IT a .
2b. he is now prepared tolurnish all kinds of CO- F- J
ri s, and superintend Funerals, at the shortest notice. From
the long experience he has had in the business, he trusts that he
may give satisfaction to those who will favor him with a calL
Ready-mad- e pine Coffins always on hand, from to $10; cherry
and koa do., varnished, f 10 to ; koa do., polished, J to $U).
Koa lumber on band and for sale at his shop, King street, nearly
opposite the .Seamen's Bethel. ,

A. B. FURMTLRE made, repaired and varnished, with neat
ness and dispatch. 22-- tf

Storage at Kairaihae.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO RECEIVE

Provisions on storage at the LOWEST MARKET
RA TES.

TT- 7- Lighters furnished for landinc and deliverinr all coods
stored.

ITT Constantly on band. IRISH POTATOES' and SALT
PROVISIONS. G W. MACV- -

Kawaihae, November IS, 1858. 30tf

Notice.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE CANTON HOTEL, OR

the late Mr. John Bartlett, are requested to settle the same
with the undersigned without delay, er their accounts will be
passed to an Attorney for collection.

-- tr D. r. TRUE, Executor.

LAW REPORTS!
TXR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. THE FIRST VOLUME
1? of the Hawaiian Reports, comprising many of the most
important Decisions and Rulings of tbe Superior Courts nl
this Kingdom during the tea years ending with !e56, compiled
by Gaoaol M. RosaaTsost.

rnee Ovedollara, bound in call. S-- tf

English Hops.
"POR SALE BY THE AGENT OF THE HUDSON'S BAY
L Company

4 packets best ENGLISH HOPS. 45lf

Storage !
i TO RAGE FOR 400 TO 500 TONS, HEAVY OR
' light goods, on ha premies cf tbe undersigned.
l'lt B. F. SNOW.

AC BALES GUNNY BAGS. Just receivedlw per Polynesia ' and for sals bv
CHA9. BREWER, 3d.

GENERAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED t

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, BY THE
AND Clipper Ship

6 !3?w3t5OTl!C.3SG.CCD 9
FROM LIVERPOOL, .

A Splendid Assortment of

Dry Goods! Groceries! Liquors!
(Including best brands ALE and PORTtK.)

HARDWARE! .
ALSO Rice, Assorted Iron,

Pilot and Navy Bread,
Fancy Goods,

Carpetuigs in great variety,
OTAUD'3 BRAXUY,

Fencing Wire.
And a variety of articles too numerous to mention-40-t- f

ROUT. C. JANION.

SUPERIOR

WHALE OIL,
FOR SALE, IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

PURCHASERS. BV

MELCHERS & CO.

Choice Winps, Spirits, etc.
TJOURLY EXPECTED PER u SEA NT.MPH," AND FOR

XL le at liberal rates by

J. C. SPALDING,
The following choice assortment of

ENGLISH GOODS
Cases Bridges' best stout porter,

do Byass' best London ale and porter,
do fine old port wine, do do do cognac (pale)
do Old Tom gin, do Jamaica mm,
do Scotch whisky, do ciaret,
do ginger brandy, do orange bitters,
do Cock burn's port, do Madeira,
do rreme de meiitbe, do anisette,

Casks Barclay's porter,
Hhds fine old Jxtnaira rim.
Quarter ea.sks II. I. kartell's brandy,

racnhrrv l.raildv- -
do cherrv cordial, do sherry wine. 14-- tf

SAMPLES
AF'AN INVOICE OF ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
V.' UUUL1S to arrive nere uunug me isucr jri ui aujaa., --

ine just been received via Panama, we invite our friends and
.customers to inspect meni ai our unite, cues mic m a. r.

11 tf II. HACKFELD A CO.

Table af Peslagrs la Foreign Coneilriea.
The Asterisk indicates that in cases where it is prefixed, unless

the letter be registered, the prepayment of Foreign Postage is
optional ; the Hawaiian Postage to be prepaid in au entts.

HAW. C. 9. TOTl
5 12 IT
5 3d5 5 10
5 12 17
5 22 27
5 24 ii
5 6 41
5 17 22
5 81 85
5 82 37
5 89 44
5 2S 2S
5 8 4)
5 87 42
5 43 M
5 44 49
5 47 52
5 67 72
5 84 4
5 67 72
5 22 27
5 44 51
5 8 85
5 65 70
5 35 40
5

United States, East,
San Francisco City,
Inland California, Oregon k Utah Ter,
Mexican Ports.
Panama (New Granadi),
Peru,
Bolivia, Chile and Equador,
Canada k Brit N American Provinces,
Great Britain,
German States, Prussia and Austria,
Russia and Poland,
Belgium and Holland,
Lauenburg, Lombardy and Altona,
Denmark, HoL-tei- u and Switzerland,
Norway,
Sweden,
Brazils,
Canary Islands and Maderia,
Cape of Good Hope,
Cape De Verd Islands,
Cuba and British West Indies,
West Indies not British, (except Cuba)
St Thomas,
Azores, (via Southampton and Lisbon)
St Helena and Mauritius.
Ports in the Pacific by Ships direct,

All letters to and from foreign countries, (France and the Brit-

ish North American Provinces excepted), are to be charged with
single rate of postage, if not exceeding the weight of half an
ounce; double rate if exceeding half an ounce, but not exceeding
an ounce; quadruple if exceeding an ounce, but not exceeding
two ounces, and so on, changing two rates for every onnce 01
fractional part of an ounce over the hrst ounce.

To France and Algeria.
Foreign postage on letters for the above countries is 15 cents If

not exceeding tlie weight or x ounce ; double that rate u exceed
ing 3 ounce but not exceeding X ounce, and so on, an addition-

t being charged for ach ounce or fractional part of a V
onnce, win. ,i.v r n- - ;, postage at the rate of a
cents ior eacn ounce or rraciionai part ot a iuu .i.n
with 2 cents sea postage added to the total amount.

By Sealed Mail to Great Britain direct,
Hawaiian Postage only, collected at the rate of 7 cents for

each t ounce in weight.
Postage on Xeuspapen mini be prepaid.

haw. c. s. TOTAL.
Any part of the United States, 3 1 3
Great Britain, 8 8 4
France, 8 3 4
German States, 8 8
British North America, 3 18Pacific South American Ports, 2 6 8
Mexico and fanama. 3 8 4
Islands in the Pacific Australia, China

and tast Indies, by Ship direct, 2
Pampldets and Bound Volumes.

Hawaiian Postage ony. collected on pamphlets and bound vol
umes to au foreign countries.
For each pamphlet containing 40 paces or less, 4 cents.
" " - from 40 to 150 pages. 8 "

For bound volumes, 2 cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce.
Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries, (but particu- -

ucuiany 10 me lonuneni 01 r.urope.) must be sent in narrow
bands open at the sides or end, otherwise they are chargeable
witn letter postage. JOLPH JACKSON, P. M.

Post Office, Honolulu, May ISth.

NOTICE.
1VHEREAS THE UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN INFORMED on
I f good authority that great irregularity exista in the taking

and killing of the wild cattle on the mountains on Hawaii, be
longing to His Majesty and to the Government, by parties who
claim or pretend to claim right nnder bills of sale from His Maj-
esty or from the Government, and whereas, from the nature of
the country and other causes it is almost impossible to place
agents to guard the interests of His Majesty and of the Govern-
ment, and whereas all parties having leeal claims on the said
wild cattle have already had time sufficient, if thev have used
due diligence to remove the same.

Now therefore, the undersigned hereby gives notice to all par
ties who purcnaseu wiia came running on tne mountains on Ha-
waii, previous to the 1st day of January ls57, to remove the same
if not already removed, on or before the 1st day of May next,
aucr wuicn nine, parties lating sua cattle win re prosecuted.

interior wince, Jan. I L. KAMEHAMEHA.
29th, lsi-t- . ( &Mf

FIRE IXSl'KANCE NOTICE.
TIIE NOKTIIERN ASSURANCE CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO NOTIFY TO THOSE
who have insured in this office wooden build in is

or meir contents, wiiiun uie precincts ol Honolulu, that in
consequence of the contiured erection ol large and high wood-
en buildings cl.e together in narrow streets, no more risks
on timber constructions in tbe town will be taken, and those
already taken will not be renewed on the expiration ot their
terms. ROBERT C. JANION.

17- - tf Agent lor the Northern Assurance Co.

A. F. & A. M.
A LE PROG RES DE L'OCEANIE LODGE. No
fVi IOJ . nrl- -. th. .( ....' in. juiiwi.Liiuu ui me cTiipreuiv vounciiof the Graad Central Lodge of France, workmr

the ancient Scotch Kite, holds its Reinlar Meetinea
ou his unit Wednesday nearest the full moon of every month,
at me uiu iAHi)e bwia m rung cireew

isiting nretnren respectlully invited tn attend.
By order of W. M. 16-t- f. .SLEEPER, Secretary.

A. fa Sl. As
HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21, F. A. M. (UNDER THE

ol the M. W.Gr. Lodeeof Calif.
its regular meetings on the first Monday f everv month, in
the third story of Makee t Antlion's brick building, corner of
naaiiuuiann anu wueen streets, entrance irom Kaahumanustreet. Visiting brethren respectfully invited.

ny oraer 01 w.m. a. FORNANDER,
24 u Secretary.

Honolulu Roval Arch tThantp--

JNDER DISPENSATION OF THE GENERAL GRAND
vn.ptci ii ivuueu cMieiui America, win not a UieirRegular Meetings oa the third ThurUjr of every mouth,!

the ball of the Lodce. l.e Provr Am I'na.i.ia . n u, V aa aa

- la n

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO FURNISH TO THE. Honolulu public the following, on th most reasonable terms:

CORAL STONE!
IninonntliT f. ;i,t; .u . .- t ft -- u uuicr purpowrs, a so DIUCQ
each. In the rough, or not squared, for foundation to buildings.

iaa. steps ana woor or n indow Sills,.nd Caps, with smooth surface, cut out in any stie to salt.
Lime, Fire Wood,

Ballast for vessels,
Hides, Sheepskins,' Horns, &c.

J. LDOWSETT.

The aderaisaesl having been appointed guardian ol tbe
and property of Geonra Hnlmu h.h ..r..

tice to all persons indebted to him to make immediate payment;
and all persons having claims against the niu are hereby re-
quested to present them to R. G. Davis i and he, the said gua--
H i a n h.r.h. f.........., i .1 . . - , ...riwo trusting tne saia ueo. noimes,as from this date, tha afar...H m ... j.k..
contracted by bim.

Honolulu, Dec 6tb, 1858.
3i"f R. G. DAVIS.

HONOLULU PRICES CUREsT.
coaaicTZD wisely ay

IRWIN CO,,
CUSTOM HOCSB HOlllt, HONOLULU,

Tha quotations ia the following prices current
prices of first class articles of all description'

Sales are mostly made for cash, or on short credits, for ,

articles, with tbe exception of dry goods, which are orjitun
old at 3 4 month credit. "J
Duties payable in com, 5 pcent. ad valorem on all

and merchandise, excepting Liquors. On Liquors, on nd ,?
ter Sept. 9, 1639, as follows: On brandy, gin, rum, whi,k
and all other spirits or strong waters of whatever num....

... 1 qS--n n kiilnnr me strengtn nf aiconoi, threeMy.i"u, " dollars V .all
jrs, cordials, bitters, brandied fruits, pertum.

and other nicies of merchandise, sweetened or mued ,
taining alcohol or spirits of the strength of thirty percent
upward, three dollars per gallon.

Wines, Cordials and Liqueurs of all descriptions, other thClaret, not exceeding 27 cent, of alcohol, 1 if gallon.
Claret Wines, Ale Porter, Beer, Cider, and all other fr.mented liquors, cordials and liqueurs, not exceeding is t ,

Distilled Spirits, Wines of all descriptions. Ale, Porter,
Cider, and all other fermented liquors, cordials aa.l lmi..,tt!
exceeding 55 y cent, ot alcohol, $10 gallon: until ttt7r
June aft, ISiio. On exportation liquor will be entitled todrawback equal to three-fourt- h ol the duties.

, rOBT CHAIGII 0 MXBCHS9T HHIrS.
Pilotage, One Dollar per foot of draft of water, (in and out nport.)

Entry fl. filing do, &oc. Permit fl. Inward and outward
manifest 2 each. Towage Health certificate sjBuoys $2. Harbor Master's fee $J. Clearance i 8tamw,i
blanks $1. Passport $1. Passenger permit and hospital tax fc.

BATES or COWMIfSIOSJ
As established by the Honolulu Chamber ot Commerce l&n

and which are at present usual :
On the sale of merchandise, 5 percent" or purchase of specie,... .

' guarantee of sales, 2
On remittance on account of sales.... 2j "
Ou adjusting and collection ofinsurance losses 5 '
On survey of hatches and stowage of ship,.." " of a ship for repairs, each survey,. $16
On procuring freieht, 5 percent.
On outfits and disbursements,... .....21 "
Storage, 2 per cent, on gross amount of sales.
Letters of credit on London 5Tf' prcent" New Vork 53.7i prcent'

rSEIOHTS.
To the United States and Europe, usual rates :

7 cents?? gal.
Whalebone............................... 1 i)
Hides, .............. ....................
Goat skins, 3 . eafnFor old Copper, Ate, 1 " y fc.
For measurement Goods, $16 ft ton.
The above rates are subject to arrangement when lane auaa.

tities are going rorward.
To California t & $19 P ton measurement.
To China and East Indies none offering.
Eirbnaxr. On the Eastern U. States, can be Quoted it

sight 3 c prem; 3d ds sight 2.tin Fan francisco iaf pc.
Stiblimo LicHtici - none.

XOTICE.
Shios t tear and merchant vessels can at all times ohtnin

th is port prorixions, coal and natal storrs of ereru descrii.tur
atprk-e- s ranging but little, if any, ibore San Francisco firitts.
Coals can be put alanaxiile in tslarae Quantities as 2ii tn.i
per day 0 teasels or steamers laying in (M harbor.

Anchor, new, ft, 6" Second hand 4
Bricks, S M 15 ..
Bool a and Shees

.Men's tine Boots, per pair .. 5 .. .." calf sewed, per pair, 4 tw 6 .." coarse Brogans, per pair, at I 25" fine Calf do. . 62 1 40" Gaiters and Congress Ties ..623..
Bread.

vy, at.. 6
fl'" 3.. 7

Cotter: & Jb
Hawaiian 14 &.. 16

Candles-ri-b
AUamantiiie, 30 .. 35

penu 55

Chain, new, & B, 4
" Secondhand - !J

CIara
Manila cheroots. No. 2, market suppUed... J5 .. &M 00

" llavauna. shaped, .... do 61 14 (M

Cordage, f lb
American, .. 12
Russia,. .. .. &.. 12
.Manila .... .. tal.. li
Bolt Rope (ft.. 16
Whale Line, jg;.. i

Cal, ton, nom, with a three years stock.. 12 .. C15 ..
Dry Coexla

brown Meetings, ate .. 9 .. 10
do do 37 in. pr yd do.. It)
do do 37 in. stout, pr yd 62.. 11

Bleached Sheetings, 33o37 in. pr yd SC.. 6
Madapolams, 5JiS.. 6
Drills, 30 in. bro. pr yd.................... .. .. ton.. i

do 28 in. b!chd,pryd i&).. l- -'i

do 28 in. blue, pr yd &..Jn, ..
do 28 in. blend do 6L.. 11

Denims, pryd 14 ta. 16", fry ).. 14
Ginghams, pryd 15 20
English 4-- 4 Prints, pryd 13 ti.. 1

American 2& in. Merrimac, 2 blue, pryd (SI.. 13
do Pinks, do IS).. 14

Muslins, pr yd French 36 in too.. ..
do English do 13 13

Duck, American Cotton, lalO pr yd 23
DeBruisg:ns, pr piece, aula .
Light Ravens ..
Heavy do - ctiFi.-h- :

Salmon, 14

Fl.ur
Jiaiall and Gallego none.
Hw'ian 10 .. .. ..

Frnita with but slight inquiry.
j.riea .ippies, V n, U
Prunes, b, 20

'5 toO.. 8
Currants 14
Raisins, f Ik i, best laver, cd) 2 6iPie Fmits, Eng., qts. dot, 61) 5 Ot)

Am- - " none
Grain, lb

B.eaDS - a.. 4
I .urn , en 1 n tt v uv n.j aGnnay Ba;i, 13

Griud-la- nr fl
GnaiMSMrder keg

inning rowoer, ltm 75

Hardware
Iron x- -Aails, from 4d to l Jd, ass'd, 4 5tt 6 00
Collin's Axes, perdoz., handl'd 13

IIP V B (jj.. 12

La tube- r-
Oregon, per M., cargo sales boards 30 .. S1 .." acajitliBj,.... 30 33 ..
V. lute Pine Eastern W w
Sh.nS!es, redwood, . .... 0 w &mm

American cedar m od"Pickets, (4ft) M 33
clapboards, pir m s :: ::

Line-- bbl............... ... ............ 9 3 ..
Mall Liqaora

ror,er a 3 00
Malneae S I., 0mm

vruP " " Hi.. 87
Maatard ft bottles, per doz. 3 .. ffl 4 ..
Xnral Sfrea

Tar, ft bbl tKesin, do (Pitch, do 0 g
Spirits y ja!L j

Oil
" D41 a., so

""n, 1 20Boiled Linseed, 1 00 ti 1 13Ulive Oil, in qta per doz., .. 8 .
Oar, per ft. 10

Paint
White Lead, pare, tf ft j 10.

do JExtra,
Litharge, V ft 1 " Sr. xl
Prussian Blue, If ft J"""Vermillion, Chinese: 1

IA
Verdigris .

French Yellow, I
Presfrves

Oyiers,2Jb,perdo. 7 50 & 9 ..
Lbster., .:::::::: snsiwPickles, Gherkins, gal., if do. S 50 fld 4 ..

Praviainn ia no demand.
Prime Pork,.... . 23
flams, per ft, prime, . ig Jg
Lrd 66.. iacheese, best quality, 35
Butter, prime, 0 3
Beef, American mesa, 13 .." Hawaiian, for best quality, ij &u

Paia. per ft. q . jj
Rlee.ft

Carolina, e 1
cn,n- - S

Spirit but little inquiry.
i.ranuy, aark Martell's, per cal a so 1
Gin in qts., glass, per dox. Done , flrjt h "j- -
aionongahela Whisky, per gal.,. 65 I ..

S.M &.. T5

Seap,! "6

Salt Water 3

Shl y ft jj
Sacar Hawaiian f j.. 7

American Loal........ fi 13
crushed, in hf. bbls.,. .. .. .. 12

Tea
Fine Black 75
Common do., for shipa' use................. 30 35

Tabesee. ? ft
lb plugn, m I820 ft boxes, 30 0.. 33

Fancy b'ds. com. Cavendish SalO to them.. 18 an.. 20
Wine

Fine Sherries, ner ial 1 sa at 9 75
Claret, perdoz.,. 3 .. & 8 -
Port, doz, ia .. 14 00
Champagne, V doz, 13 00 &22 00

cider. 8 doz 4 50 500
Waal.. 13 13


